
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Real Salt Lake Arizona West Valley 

Volunteer Assignment Contract 

 

Volunteer’s Name: ______________________________  

 

We are excited to have you as part of the Real Salt Lake Arizona West Valley volunteer staff. You are a valued member of 

our organization and an integral part of helping the club run smoothly. Regarding the 2024/2025 Soccer season you are 

agreeing to fulfilling the volunteer position of _________________________________ for the following team/board: 

______________________________________________ 

As a volunteer, this is a non-compensable position. It is essential that our volunteers understand the time commitment 

and responsibilities associated with the position they are agreeing to serve in. The volunteer position you are fulfilling is 

a commitment for the entire 2024/2025 season. This position grants you no rights or entitlements in relation to the club 

itself. By signing this contract, you are acknowledging that you understand you will not be paid for the services, time, or 

work completed related to this position. Volunteers who fulfill the entirety of their service contract are granted a waiver 

of their Volunteer Bond for the season. This bond will be waived upon completion of your volunteer training with the 

club’s Administrative Coordinator and a minimum of 3 months serving in the position. If, for any reason, an individual 

serving in a volunteer position is unable to fulfil the contract they have agreed to, the Volunteer Bond will be re-applied 

to their account. 

Your appointment to this volunteer position is contingent on your signing the legal documentation acknowledging all the 

information regarding your position and agreement. Additionally, positions which require direct contact or field exposure 

to minors are also required to complete and pass a background check. All volunteers are expected to adhere to and 

uphold the policies and procedures as described in the RSL-AZ West Valley 2024/2025 Player/Parent Handbook and 

remain in good financial standing with the club. Volunteer bonds will not be waived for delinquent accounts. 

 

Volunteer Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: _____________________ 

Administrative Coordinator Signature: ________________________________________ Date: _____________________ 


